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for uistrlctainLou- ters of Congress for any district of tlie State of Louisiana in which an
isiana occupied ^y election cannot conveniently be held in consequence of the same beins
tilt" 'jiiylic oucmv */ X tj

.

"
' ' occupied wholly or in part by the troops of the enemy, may, on procla-

mation of that fact by the Governor of said State, be chosen by the

qualified voters thereof, in such portions of the State as shall not be so

occujiied.

Tircc and place Sec. 2. The c-lection provided for in the foregoing section shall be held
and moae of con- at such time and places as may be prescribed by the laws of said State
dncuag such elec- ^^^ -^^ force, or as may hereafter be enacted, and shall in all respects, not

inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be conducted in the mode
prescribed by said laws.

ArpKOYED May 1, 18G3.

May 1, ISC'). Chap. LXXX.—An Act to repeal certain clavsfg of An Act entitled "An Act to exempt
certain persons from military service," &c,, approved October 11, 1862.

So mucli of the The Congress of tlie Confcderrtfc States of America do enact, That
sot of Oct. 11. (>2, gQ iiiucli of the act approved October eleventh, one thousand eia,ht huu-

njiliurj' service *^^"^*^' ''^"^ sixty-two, as exempts Irom military service "one person, either

o n o person a s as agent, owner, or overseer, on each plantation on which one whit©
;H;ent, owner, or person is required to be kept by the laws or ordinances of any State, and

InJ-dta^ti'^n's o"^^'^
which there is no white male adiilt not liable to military service, and

uv.'.ntj negroes re- in States having no such law, one person as agent, owner, or overseer, on
}>iH.K,d. See ante, each plantation of twenty negroes, and on which there is no white male
^

''•
adult not liable to military service," and also the following clause in

said act, to-wit : "And furthermore for additional police for every twenty
negroes, on two or more plantations, within five miles of each other, and
each having Icsa than twenty negroes, and on which there is no white
male adult not liable to military duty, one person being the oldest of the

owners or overseers on such pUmtatic-ns," be, and the same are hereby;

repealed.

Sec. 2. For the police and niaiiagemcnt of slaves, there shall be es-

What ner on" *^'"r*^'^'^ ^"^ person on eacli farm or plantation, the sole property of a

exempted for the i"i»oi'.' ^ pcrson of UHSound mind, a feme, sole, or a person absent froia

lioike and manage- home in the military or naval service of the Confederacy, on which there
irient of slaves on ^^^ twenty or more slaves : Provided, The person so exeisnpted was em-
tarms or planta- ,tV.. '

. ^,. f«.i
tinns. ployeci and acting as an overseer previous to the sixteenth April, one

Proviso. thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and there is no white male adult
Affidavit re - e£, g^}^ ^axm or plantation, who is not liable to military duty, which fact

n.,
."

. , , shall be verified by the affidavits of said person and two respectable
lllis act not to . . i ^ ^^ t n^ ^ • -k -i ^\^ cv t n -h ^ mi

apply t-* farms or ^i^izens, and shall be hied With the enrolling ofliccr : And provided, Ihe
j.lantat i o n s on owner of such farm or plantation, his agent, or legal representative, shall
which the negroes

jj^j^l^g affidavit and deliver the same to the enrolling officer, that, after

I'V division from diligent effort, no overseer can be procured for such farm or plantation

other farms, Ac, not liable to military duty : Provided, further. That this clause shall

I'afiT

^^'^"'^^^ ^^' not extend to any f^irm or plantation on which the negroes have been

Owners of slaves P^*^^®*^ ^J di'^^i^ion from any other flirm or plantation since the eleventh
to pay into the day of October, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two : Provided,
treasury $500 ioryufiJ,^,.^ That for every person exempted, as aforesaid, and during the

enipted!
'*"° *^'^"

period of such exemptiorj, there shall be paid annually into the public

I'residentautho- treasury, by the owners of such slaves, the sum of five hundred dollars,
riscd to exempt Sec. 3. Such Other persons shall be exempted as the President shall

certaia^^dTs"ricts°^^^
^^*^''^^^'^ Ought to be exempted in districts of country deprived of

Ac. white or slave labor indispensable to the production of grain or provis-
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ions necessary for the support of the population remaining at home, and
also on accoiiut of justice, equity and necessity.

Sec. 4. In addition to the State officers exempted by the act of Octo- State officers ex-

tober eleventh, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, there shall ^'^Pj^^^Jj^'^J^^^^^^

also be exempted all State officers whom the Governor of any State may j^tate ih.mt claim to

claim to have exempted for the due administration of the government have exempted.

and laws thereof; but this exemption shall not continue in any State How long this

aiter the adjournment •oi the next regular session ot its Legislature, un- ^j^y^'

less such ijegislaturo shall, I/)' law, exempt them from military duty

in the Provisional Army of the Confederate States.

Approved May 1, 1863.

Chap. LXXXI.—An Act to prcvcni fraud in the QuarlermaKters and Commisaarii's May 1, 1861^.

JJcjirtrtments, and the obtaining u, der J'alse pi ctencc transportation for private pro--

perl!/.

The Conjrcss of the Coii/eikrate States of America do enact, That Cfliceio charged

no officer charged with the safe keeping, transfer or disbursement of with safe keeping,

public moneys, shall convert to his own use, or invest in any kind ^^ ^^^y^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ con-
property or merchandise, on private account, or lend with or without vert «v invest .'amo

interest, any portion of the public moneys entrusted to him for safe to iheir own-use.

keeping, translcr, disbursement or any other purpose.

Sec. 2. Tluit no officer charged with the safe keeping, transfer or dis- Such officers and

bur.scment of public moneys, or charurcd with or assigned to the duty of ^J>'"*Yl'"'^"'v'*''Vi*
, . „ ' 1

"^ ^
t . 'i i> 1 11 iT the duty of pur-

purchasmg lor the government, or any department thereot, shall buy, (.i,asii:i:' for the
trade, traffic or speculate in, either directly or indirectly for the purpose govornnunt not to

of gain to himself or others by re-sale or otherwise, any article of food ^"y-
''^!^*''^i."y*i''^or

or clothing or material of which the same is made, or which enters into ^j'^j.^jj^p ^^^ ^g.

or constitutes a part of the same, or any material of war or article what- quired lor the ar-

soever, which is or may be required to be purchased for the use of the ™y '^'' ,"^° P'"''^*^**'
' ^, ,• r. ,1 tion tu the war.

army or the prosecution ol the war.

Sec. 3. No officer shall take a receipt in blank for any article or arti- OflSoomottotake

cles purchased by him for the government or any department thereof; r^s^'pt m blank.

and every receipt shall sot forth the true amount paid, and on what Whnt receipt to

account ; and when payment is made on account of property purchased, "^^^ f^^'"-

the receipt shall ."^et forth the name of the person from whom such pro-

perty Was purchased, and the place of his residence, the thing or things

purchased by items, number, weight or measurement, as may be custom-

ary in the particular case, the price thereof, and the date of payment.

Sec. 4. No officer who is in charge of transportation, or who is em- OFnerin charpe

powered to "-rant the same, shall forward by <;overmncnt conveyance or"^ triinsportsition

^ ,
~

,.
'

, 1 -^
1 1 £• , not tu lor-wnrd pro-

nt the expense ol government, or to the exclusion or delay ot government .^ly unlet.-* iLr

freight, any commodity or property of any kind, unless the same belongs mine belongs to

to the government or some de2)artment thereof, except as authorized by ^^'^ government.

law.

Sec. 5. Any officer who shall violate any provision in the foregoing^ Oiricer violatinc;

1 11 • • t f r • 1 -i-i J. forci'oin;: provi.-i-
sections, shall, upon a conviction before a court martial or miiit^iry court, jons cafhiered and
be cashiered, and placed in the ranks as a private to serve during the jut in the ranks «*

war: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall impair the civil J*^ py'*".'^"-

reracJy which the government may have again.st any officer or hi.s sure-
^ j|j^j i,fa'e™ftiid

tics for fraud, peculation or misapplication of the public moneys his eureties not im-

entrustcd to him by the government. paind.

Sec. f). Be it further crmcted, That any person in the employment or Pcrfous in the

service of the gtivcrnmcpt as aforesaid, and all other persons t'O"""? crmmnt' .nnd ©"h-

within the purview of this act, who shall violate any of the provisions era violating any
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